
GIVING FOOD A BETTER START

A TECHNOLOGY FOR BETTER FOOD PRESERVATION



PureFize® broadband UV technology for 
improving food



PureFize® killing virus, 
bacteria, spoors, 
molds & other germs

The unique PureFize® 
Broadband spectrum

PureFize® 
functionality for food 
preservation

PureFize inactivates cells by 
disrupting their cellular 
membranes and damaging 
their DNA or RNA. 

If cellular processes are disrupted 
because of DNA damage, the cell 
cannot carry out its normal 
functions and reproduce. 

Normal UV-light sources either 
produce UV-C, UV-B or UV-A. 

PureFize uniquely produces all 
three intervals, giving it unique 
properties and advantages. 

PureFize has been proven 
highly germicidal. 

By harnessing the power of 
PureFize broadband UV 
spectrum, we can eliminate the 
microorganisms that break down 
food and extend the shelf life of 
foods.



Giving food a 
better start
More than 50 percent of all European food waste takes place in our homes. At 
the same time, there are extensive data proving UV to enhance food quality 
and extend shelf life of food. Our objective is to improve food quality and by 
doing so reduce food waste at home. 
We have based our initial knowhow on several sources such as external 
studies, our own internal pilot studies as well as data from ongoing partners 
collaborations, of which some cannot be disclosed at this point.



Food deterioration 
happens for two 
main reasons: 

1. Autolysis or self-destruction of the tissue caused by enzymes 
present in the food matrix.

2. Microbial spoilage caused by the growth and activity of bacteria, 
yeast and molds which frequently come from the air, water and 
land, people and/or animals and due to cross-contamination with 
contaminated surfaces or utensils. 

The microbial activity mainly initiates on the surface of the fresh 
produce or cooked food. 

PureFize®, is a new Swedish UV light technology, with a broadband spectrum 
(UV-A, UV-B & UV-C) that is effective to significantly reduce or eliminate both 
spoilage and pathogenic microorganisms on food surfaces, where the highest 
levels of germs are expected to be naturally present. 

The EcoLoc™ product, with built in PureFize functionality, can improve food 
quality such as appearance, aroma, texture and taste. In doing so EcoLoc can 
extend shelf-life of foods, ensure safety and reduce food waste. 



The role of EcoLoc is much 
more than avoiding mold

Regardless of whether food is still 
edible or not, beyond a certain 
point in time, we hesitate to eat it 
out of fear of getting sick. 
However, when we store food in 
the freezer, we know that it will last 
longer, and consequently, we feel 
safer eating it even after extended 
storage periods.

There's a limit to how long we're 
willing to keep food stored in the 
refrigerator. Sensory assessment, 
including how it looks, feels, 
smells, and tastes, plays a central 
role in our decision-making 
process regarding whether to eat 
something or not.

The role of EcoLoc is to give any 
food stored in the refrigerator a 
head start. By removing and/or 
reducing microorganisms, which 
are the main factors in food decay, 
EcoLoc helps to keep food fresh for 
longer. This doesn't just entail 
postponing visible mold; in fact, 
once the food has started to mold, 
it has likely already turned bad 
long before that.

EcoLoc maintains the overall 
freshness and nutritional value of 
vegetables, fruits, and leftovers. As 
a result, EcoLoc improves the 
sensory appeal of these foods, 
making them more enticing and 
enjoyable to consume.



Food deterioration is a complex 
process influenced by various factors 

1. Microorganisms:
   - Bacteria, Mold, and Yeast: 
Microorganisms can spoil food 
by causing decomposition, 
off-flavors, and the production 
of toxins. Refrigeration and 
proper storage conditions can 
slow their growth. 

2. Enzymes:
   - Enzymes naturally present in 
food can lead to color changes, 
flavor deterioration, and texture 
changes. Heat treatment 
(cooking or blanching) and 
freezing can help inhibit enzyme 
activity.

3. Oxidation:
   - Exposure to air can lead to 
oxidative reactions, causing the 
deterioration of fats, leading to 
rancidity, and the breakdown of 
vitamins. Packaging, 
antioxidants, and proper storage 
can minimize oxidation.

4. Moisture:
   - Excess moisture can 
contribute to the growth of 
microorganisms, spoilage, and 
the development of mold. 
Proper drying and packaging 
help control moisture content.

5. Temperature:
   - Inadequate temperature 
control can lead to the growth of 
spoilage microorganisms and 
accelerate enzymatic reactions. 
Refrigeration or freezing slows 
down these processes.

6. Light:
   - Exposure to light can 
cause the degradation of 
certain nutrients, flavor 
compounds, and 
pigments. Light-blocking 
packaging helps protect 
food from light-induced 
deterioration.

7. Physical Damage:
   - Bruising, crushing, or physical 
damage to fruits, vegetables, 
and other perishables can 
accelerate deterioration. Proper 
handling and packaging help 
minimize physical damage.

8. Chemical Reactions:
   - Chemical reactions, such as 
Maillard browning, can affect the 
color and flavor of food. Proper 
cooking methods and storage 
conditions can control chemical 
reactions.

9. Packaging:
   - Inappropriate packaging 
materials or methods can allow 
the entry of air, moisture, or 
contaminants, leading to 
deterioration. Proper packaging, 
including vacuum sealing and 
gas flushing, helps preserve food 
quality.

10. Time:
    - The duration between 
harvesting, processing, and 
consumption can impact food 
quality. Freshness and 
nutritional value decrease over 
time.

11. Contaminants:
    - Contaminants, such as 
pesticides, heavy metals, or 
chemicals, can contribute to 
food deterioration and pose 
health risks. Adhering to food 
safety regulations helps 
minimize contamination.

Inhibited by EcoLoc

Inhibited by cooling

Inhibited by cooking

Promotes bacterial growth
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EcoLoc effect on mold and other microbes
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RISE study affirms the effectiveness of EcoLoc™ 
and PureFize® in food preservation technology

In an era where food preservation is more critical than ever, the Swedish 
company EcoLoc™ is leading the charge with an innovative food-saving 
solution featuring PureFize® UV technology. A recent study by the Research 
Institutes of Sweden (RISE) confirms the effectiveness of EcoLoc in 
significantly prolonging the freshness of food items.

EcoLoc's innovative approach uses PureFize’s UV light to treat food, targeting one 
of the most persistent problems in food storage: mold growth. The RISE study 
highlights this technology's impressive capability to delay mold on food by up to 
five days. In a controlled environment, agar substrates inoculated with mold and 
stored at 8°C demonstrated this delay, showcasing the potential for real-world 
applications.

Johan Tingsborg of PureFize Technologies remarks on this achievement, "The RISE 
study not only validates EcoLoc's and thereby PureFize’s impact in combating 
mold, a notoriously resilient microorganism but also emphasizes the broader 
effectiveness of PureFize technology against other microorganisms like bacteria 
and viruses."

EcoLoc on Penicillium roquefortii in refrigerator (8ºC) 



PureFize + refrigeration = improved food freshness
KEEP FOOD FRESH LONGER  -  REDUCE WASTE  -  PRESERVE TASTE & QUALITY

Delaying microbial* growth in refrigerator 
*Penicillium Roquefortii

3 days 
without PureFize

8 days 
with PureFize

Study by RISE (Research Institute of Sweden) clearly proves the EcoLoc effect. It 
took eight days to see any signs of mold on the plate after using EcoLoc, whereas 
the non treated plate showed clear signs of mold already after three days. 

Both samples were stored in a refrigerator at 8º C.

PureFize effect of shelf life

Food Type
Temp
.

Extend shelf 
life 
(ctrl+time extended)

Extend shelf life 
%

Blueberry 5°C + >15 d 
(14+15) 100%

Mango (ripe)* 28°C + >1-2 d 25-50%

Peach (ripe)* 28°C + >2 d (4+2) 50%

Grapes 28°C + >2 d > 50%

White 
mushroom 5°C + >2 d (6+1) 25%

Tomato 28°C + > 4 d 250-300%

Tomato 5°C + > 4 d 
(5+3~4) 80-100%

Chili pepper 28°C + >1 d 50%

Bun 28°C + >22 d 
(11+22) 200%

Ref. Internal PureFize studies, 
2022.

*) the ripe fruit PureFized lasted longer that the unripe non-PureFized fruit.

PRESERVES 
TASTE

PRESERVES 
NUTRIENTS



Commitment to build excellence in food tech through science, 
market insights, competence and partner collaboration.

PureFize Food Technology Lab in Stockholm

At PureFize Food Technology Lab, we are conducting extensive research and 
development to improve food storage. 

PureFize Food Technology Lab is headed by Dr. Fernando Mendoza, formerly 
leading the Advanced Development Food Preservation laboratory at Electrolux.

His doctoral work, focused on innovative techniques for quantitatively evaluating 
food products' color and surface appearance which aligns with PureFize 
commitment to pioneering in food technology.









PureFize data on certain microbes

PureFize has been extensively tested on clinically relevant pathogens
in our lab and independent laboratories.

https://www.purefize.com/the-science-behind/data-and-test-results/



EcoLoc prolonging shelf life



Daily fresh fruits & vegetable preservation concept
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Starting bacteria count

General product shelf life
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Lag phase Logarithmic growth phase Stable phase

Bacteria adhere and 
form colonies

Bacteria grow rapidly

Bacterial original 
growth curve

Because there is insufficient food space, 
bacteria will remain at a maximum value and 
cannot continue to increase.

By inhibiting the growth rate of 
microorganisms, it is possible to 
extend the storage time of fruits and 
vegetables and avoid dryness or 
corruption.

“Daily freshness preservation effect

TIME



PureFize effect on food
The initial studies, being pilot 
studies as well as more 
scientifically conducted studies 
with collaborating partners, were 
set out to determine the effect of 
PureFize on foods. It also included 
determination of UV dose on 
various kinds of food.

Initial hotdog bread test
The purpose of this test was to see 
the shelf life of bread with and 
without PureFize UV disinfection.

For this test hot dog breads 
without any preservatives were 
used. 

Two pieces of bread were 
disinfected with PureFize UV 
disinfection, and two pieces were 
not disinfected for control 
purposes.

The disinfection time for each 
piece of bread was 2 x 5 min. 
Five minutes on one side and five 
minutes on the other side 
(upside-down) to make sure that all 
sides and corners of the bread was 
disinfected.

For comparison: Five minutes of 
disinfection in the PureFize UV box 
delivers a 99.9999% reduction of 
e-coli.

After the PureFize treatment each 
piece of bread was placed 
separately in a sealable plastic 
bags.

The two slices of bread without any 
treatment were directly placed in 
plastic bags.

All the plastic bags were cleaned 
inside with ethanol 70% before 
breads were inserted. 

Day 30 - Without UV treatment

Day 30 - Without UV treatment

Day 30 - With UV treatment

Day 30 - With UV treatment



EcoLoc improving safety
a) Removing germs – avoiding food borne illnesses
b) UVC radiation for food safety



External studies: 
Removing germs – avoiding food borne illnesses

Effect of ultraviolet light treatment on microbiological safety and quality of fresh produce: An overview
1. Fresh and fresh-cut fruits and vegetables have been associated in several foodborne illness outbreaks. The concept of hurdle technology involving a sequence of 

different interventions have been widely explored. Among those interventions, ultraviolet (UV) light alone or in combination with other treatments such as use of 
organic acids or sanitizer solutions, has found to be a promising approach to maintain the microbiological safety and quality of fresh and fresh-cut produce.

2. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9356256/ 

UVC radiation for food safety: An emerging technology for the microbial disinfection of food products
1. UVC approach is an efficient and eco-friendly option for food processing/preservation.
2. UVC light (200–280 nm) possesses excellent germicidal properties to inactivate a wide range of microbial pathogens (e.g., bacteria, fungi, yeasts, molds, and viruses). 

UVC technology can be used to effectively prevent foodborne illnesses while increasing the shelf life of food without compromising its quality by reducing the 
microbial load.

3. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1385894720342005 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9356256/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1385894720342005


Scientific data: UV and food

Food and Drug Administration(FDA) and US Department of Agriculture (USDA) have concluded that the use of UV irradiation is safe. 

FDA CFR - Code of Federal Regulations Title 21 
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/cfrsearch.cfm?fr=179.39 

Effect of different doses of UV-C on visual appearance and chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of lettuce
H. Attia et al (2021)

Impact of UV-C radiation on the sensitivity of three strawberry plant cultivars (Fragaria x ananassa) against Botrytis cinereal 
M. Forges et al (2018)

Use of low-dose UV-C irradiation to control powdery mildew caused by Podosphaera aphanis on strawberry plants
Wojciech J. Janisiewicz et al (2016) 

Preharvest UV-C treatment improves the quality of spinach primary production and postharvest storage
A. Martínez-Sánchez et al (2019)

UV-C treatment promotes quality of early ripening apple fruit by regulating malate metabolizing genes during postharvest storage
J.C. Onik et al (2019)

UV-C Treatments Enhance Antioxidant Activity, Retain Quality and Microbial Safety of Fresh-cut Paprika in MA Storage
In-Lee Choi et al (2015)

Flashes of UV-C light: An innovative method for stimulating plant defenses 
J. Aarrouf and L. Urban (2020)

Inactivation of internalized Salmonella Typhimurium in lettuce and green onion using ultraviolet C irradiation and chemical sanitizers
C. Ge et al, (2013)

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/cfrsearch.cfm?fr=179.39


Other studies proving UV effect on food
a) Improving nutritional value
b) Food
c) UV for food preservation



External studies: 
Improving nutritional value

UV-C Light: A Promising Preservation Technology for Vegetable-Based Nonsolid Food Products
1. In studies conducted on nonsolid food, UV-C treatment has been proven to preserve quality and minimize nutrient degradation. This review compiles information on 

the use of UV-C technology in preserving the nutritional attributes of nonsolid foods derived from fruit and vegetables.
2. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10486447/ 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10486447/


Food

Lettuce and Green Onions
Inactivation of internalized Salmonella Typhimurium in lettuce and green onion using ultraviolet C irradiation and chemical sanitizers, C. Ge et al, (2013)

● Significant reduction in internalized Salmonella was observed in lettuce (1.96–2.52 log CFU/g) and green onion (1.00–1.49 log CFU/g) treated with UV-C.
● https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23351161/ 

Apple
UV-C treatment promotes quality of early ripening apple fruit by regulating malate metabolizing genes during postharvest storage, J.C. Onik et al (2019)

● Early ripening apples exposed to UV-C had enhanced malic acid dehydrogenase activity and reduced concentration of malate (sharp apple flavor) during storage.
● https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6467447/ 

Paprika
UV-C Treatments Enhance Antioxidant Activity, Retain Quality and Microbial Safety of Fresh-cut Paprika in MA Storage,  In-Lee Choi et al (2015)

● UV-C treatments can enhance antioxidant activity and phenolics, retain firmness and quality, and improve microbial safety of fresh-cut paprika in modified 
atmosphere storage.

● After 7 days of storage at 8°C, the antioxidant activity (DPPH activity), total phenolic compound and vitamin C contents of fresh-cut paprika were maintained highest 
by UV-C 15 kJ/m2 treatments.

● https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13580-015-0141-y 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23351161/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6467447/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13580-015-0141-y


Strawberry
Impact of UV-C radiation on the sensitivity of three strawberry plant cultivars (Fragaria x ananassa) against Botrytis cinereal, M. Forges et al (2018)
Use of low-dose UV-C irradiation to control powdery mildew caused by Podosphaera aphanis on strawberry plants, Wojciech J. Janisiewicz et al (2016) 

● Exposing strawberry plants to low repeated doses of UV-C (only significant at the doses of 0.85 kJ/m² and 1.70 kJ/m² applied on strawberry plants every two days for 
one week) could improve their resistance against gray mold (B. cinereal), while avoiding any apparent negative effects to the plants.

● Strawberry plants treated once a week with 60 s exposure to UV-C (21mW/m2) could eliminate mildew caused by Podosphera aphanis.
● Once a week for 3 weeks resulted in more than a 4x reduction of conidial production on adaxial leaf surfaces exposed to the UV-C irradiation and did not affect leaf 

photosynthesis. The UV-C treatment of plants over 15 weeks reduced the amount of diseased fruit and increased fruit yield and quality.
● https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304423818304552
● https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07060661.2016.1263807

Frozen Raspberry
Inactivation of Listeria monocytogenes on Frozen Red Raspberries by Using UV-C Light, Yente Liao et al  (2017)

● UV-C light can reduce the L. monocytogenes population on frozen raspberries.
● No significant differences in total anthocyanins, total phenolics, and total antioxidant activity were observed between UV-C-treated and untreated frozen berries 

immediately after treatment.
● At the end of 9 months of storage at -35°C, UV-C-treated berries had statistically lower total phenolics, higher total anthocyanins, and similar total antioxidant activity 

compared with untreated berries.
● https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28272923/ 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304423818304552
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07060661.2016.1263807
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28272923/


Ultraviolet-C light sanitization of English cucumber (Cucumis sativus) packaged in polyethylene film
Results show that UV light treatment delayed the loss of firmness and yellowing of English cucumber up to 28 day at 5°C. 

● UV light treatment, delayed the loss of firmness and yellowing of cucumber up to 28 days at 5 °C and extended the shelf life of treated cucumber 1 week longer 
compared to untreated cucumbers by influencing the morphology of the E. coli k-12 cells.

● https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27097058/ 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27097058/


UV for food preservation



List of microorganisms commonly found in food products



A list of major studies on UV radiation-assisted microbial inactivation on fresh produce



List of important research on UV based microbial inactivation in meat products


